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DONE 8Y D AVEHPORT

0HABLE8 AND ANNIE LAMBOBN

i VATTB finTTTTRRTfWR.

PLOT LAID BY THREE

DAUGHTEB'S LOVER AND SOU'S

PRIEND OAEEIED IT OUT.

HE CLEFT THE OLD MAN'S SKULL

ADDITIONAL PEL0NY COMMITTED

IN BURNING THE T7ILL.

Annie "Lamborn Told a Friend Who Told
ihe Officers Confessions Agree Perfec-

tlyDavenport Sot Heard I'rom Vet.

Leavenworth, Kan., April S. Young
Charles Lamborn and Annie Lamborn,
his sister are in jail here charged with
Complicity in the murder of their father
have made full and complete confession
of guilt While not admitting that
they were the actual slayers of their
aged father, they confess to having act-
ively assisted the man who struck the
fatal blow. This man is Thomas Dav-
enport, the lover of the girl and the
friend of the brother, who is also a pris-
oner in the county jail here.

Old man Lamborn was murdered at
his ranch in Fall Leaf township, this
county, on the night of February 10.

According to the confession made by
lis children today they left home on
the night of the murder, ostensibly to
attend a neighborhood dance. At a
trysting place near the Lamborn farm
they met young Davenport. There it
was agreed that the aged father, who
had forbidden Davenport to visit his
daughter and who, though wealthy, was
commonly accused of making his two

" children slaves to the drudgery of farm
iife, should be put out of the way. Dav-
enport rode directly to the Lamborn
house, crept through a rear door and
with one blow of an axe dispatched the
old man as he sat in a chair by his fire-
side, reading his daily papers.

Davenport returned to the trysting
place, reported the deed as done, and
the two men then returned to the house,
Jeaving the girl to wait. At the house
che men burned the dead man's will by
which he had disposed of an estate val-
ued at 530,000.

After this they joined the girl and the
three proceeded to the dance, where the
trio seemed to enjoy themselves with

v the others.
The dance over they all went back to

the Lamborn farm house and went to
bed. It was not until the next morn-lin- g

that they reported having found
their father murdered in his kitchen. It
was learned tonight that the arrests
yesterday resulted from a confession
made by Annie Lamborn to a Mrs. Chas.
Shaefir of Kansas City, who frequent-
ly visited with the Lamborns and who
had borrowed money from the father.
To ease her stricken conscience the girl
told Mrs. Shaeffer the story of the mur-
der, after exacting a promise of secrecy
Mrs. Shaeffer and her husband inform-
ed the authorities. After the arrests
the brother and sister were not allowed
t3 communicate. Notwithstanding that
their confessions today were made sep-
arately they agree as to every detail.

JESSIK L.VXDEKS DISAPPEARS
George Noibitt, an Ulzjlitcen-Voar-Ol- tl Lad,

Cliurgivl With Her A oil taction.
Atchison, Kan., April S. Jessie Lan-

ders, 13 years old, daughter of Mrs. I".
B. Place, disappeared last night and
George Nesbitt, aged IS, is under arrest
charged i3t2i her abduction. Nesbitt
when arrested denied any knowledge of
her t ts, but afterwards ad-

dressed a letter to the Landers girl,
from which it appears she Is located at
0. small station a few miles out of Atch-
ison. Nesbitt is being held by Che au-

thorities for future developments.

CAMi: ALL BY HI3ISKT-- F

f'Bljr Dan" Haiiack, Keleaed In Tennessee,
Minus lj Where 1 1 cs Wa n t d.

Albany, X. Y., April S. "Big Dan"
Banack, an from Tennessee,
was recentl y arrested in New York
City for raising a draft on the National
Commercial bank of this city from $10
to $1,600. While he was serving time
fn the coal mines of Tennessee a requisi-
tion was issued for him by the governor
of New York, but instead of informing
the authorities here when his term in
Tennessee was tto expire. In order that
papers might be served, Banack was re-

leased.
He then came east voluntarily. Ac-rdl-

to Bannack's story the papers
- ?re given him when he was released
nd he tore them to pieces while walk?

lrg the streets of New York. Chief
Y Illlard of the Albany police, says pro-
ceedings will be begun against the Tenn-esss- e.

authorities for ignoring the
regulations between the

States.
SIX BIOTKKS PLKAD OCILTr

Two Others Will Muml Trial, One U Ke- -
lfii-e- .l and One Sklp.

Buffalo. N. Y . April S. Six men im-
plicated in theTonajwonda tow boat riot
which resulted in the killing of Cap-
tain Phillips and his son, were arraign-
ed today, Four pleaded guilty to riot-
ing and two to participation in "unlawful
assembly. They will be sentenced Fri-
day with the murderers. One man.
Edward Munger, was released because
of fault in the indictment. Two more.
William Gaddord and Phil Perew. will
stand triaL The tenth rioter. Laugh,
skipped his bail and cannot be found.

I3IPOIiTi:D O'DKK CONTRACT

Verdict or a Thousand Dollars Ucndcred
Aaiiit Wittemnn.

New York. April S. A verdict of $1,000

In faw--
i f the government today was

rendered .n the suit brought in the Uni-
ted Stat"- - court against Witte-ma-n.

Wittt-ma- was accused of havi-
ng- Impanel into this country Carl
Baltzer to run a steam type press man-
ufactured b a Leipsic firm. The de-
fense claimed that Baltzer came here
to "work a new mutry nfkt then estab-
lished in this country. The court held
that the contract had been proved, and
feven if the industry was new, the de-

fendant had not made a proper effort
j to procure an operative here.
' TOR KILLING THE STOXK FAMILY

SUt W ho Goes bvilie Name of rmlth 1 the
Latent tiptct.

Akron, Ohio, April S. The detectives
tonight arrested John Smith, a farm
hard who was formerly employed by

H'n N. Stone, on the charge of mur-
dering Stcne and his wife and Ira Stil-so- n

at Tallmadge, ten days ago. Smith
was discharged by Stone about two
Terete before the murder and it !s also

said he was in love with Flora Stone,
the youngest daughter of the murdered
couple. His attentions. were discour-
aged by the girl's parents. Flora Stone
said the day after the murder that the
voice of the murderer sounded like that
of Smith. The prisoner was lodged in
jail. He is a Slav and his real name,
by his own confession, is Romolus

BRIDGE BKGAKS IS TWO

One Span Gives Way Under the Middle of a
Freight Train.

Toledo, Ohio, April 8. Early this
morning a span-- of the Wheeling and
Lake Erie railway bridge over the Mau-me- e

river, went down under the weight
of a freight train, drowning one man.
The bridge was used by the Beit line,
and Michigan Central freight was being
transferred to the Cincinnati, Hamilton
and Dayton. Five cars next to the en-

gine went down, leaving the engine on
the pier ahead and the remainder of the
train on. the next span backward. Jas.
Marshall, brakeman, was carried down
in the wreck and drowned. J. R. Free-
man escaped with several slight bruises

The Wheeling railroad officials have
their derricks and wrecking apparatus
in position preparatory to raising the
wrecked bridge and cars. It is stated
by some of the trainmen that two tramp
who were riding on the cars were
drowned. The Wheeling trains will en-
ter the city over the Pennsylvania
bridge.

SEVEN KILLED FOR CERTAIN
Tcrrillc Explosion of a Blast Deals Death

to Workmen in Ctah.
Ogden, Utah, jipril 8. A terrific ex-

plosion, entailing the loss of seven lives
and the wounding of several persons
occurred shortly after 6 o'clock this
evening in the canon four miles from
this city. The men were employed by
the Pioneer Power Dam company and
were about to prepare a blast when a
premature explosion occurred. The
killed are:

DAN MORGAN, Ogden.
B. KIRKMAN. Ogden.
GEORGE WEAVER, Ogden.
NATE KEMPTON, Provo.
SAMUEL HATFIELD, Provo.
JEFF RUBY. Hun'tsville, Utah.
MIKE LEANAN, Provo.
Andrew Sprowes, Alfred Ellington,

George Slater, and several others were
injured.

A report was widely circulated late
'tonight that 'there were over 200 men
near the scene of the accident previous
to the explosion, and it is generally be-
lieved that the loss of life has been far
greater than at first reported.

Foreman Dan Morean was loading a
hole for a blast and had sprung it sev-
eral times with giant powder so as to
get In a larger quantity of black pow-
der and it is supposed the hole had not
sufficiently cooled. When the accident
occurred three men who were assisting
in 'the work were thrown 500 feet over a
cliff alighting on the river bank.

The physicians went Immediately to
the scene of Che accident and the killed
ami wounded were brought to the city.
The deaid were .taken to Richey's under-
taking parlors and the wounded to the
city hospital.

CAN BOX ALL THEY PLEASE
Prosecutor Declines to Proceed Against

Corhcttand Couuelly.
St Louis, April 8. In the court of

crimminal correction James J. Corbet t
and his sparring-partner- , Michael Con-
nelly, were arraigned today for giving
a sparring exhibition, contrary to the
city ordinance. Both pleaded not guilty
and Judge " rphy ordered a jury trial.

Before the t ise went to 'trial, however.
Prosecuting- - Attorney Mulvihill had it
nolle prossed, telling Judge Murphy
that he felt certain Ithat it would be
impossible to secure a conviction.

Corbett and his followers left ithe
court room in great glee. The cham-
pion sparred as usual.

FAILURE OF JED.UUND NORTON

Five Thousand Shares on Which He Fails
to Meet .Margins.

Chicago, April 8. good deal of excite-
ment was created on the Chicago stock
exchange today by the announcement
of "the failure of Edmund Norton, a
leading broker. Chairman Wilkins
made the announcement by stating that
Norton had failed to meet his margines
on at least 5,000 shares of various
stocks.

Several thousand shares of this stock
in Lake iitreet "L" were closed out un-
der the rule, also a large line of alley
"L," West Chicago and Strawboard.
Mr. Norton says that he hopes to be
able to pull through and that he could
today have margined his deals if he had
been able to find certain of his friends
who would have given him financial
aid. The extent of the failure is not
known, but a large number of brokers
are creditors.

SETTLED AT THIRTY-FIV-E CENTS

Iheps and Miller, a an Francisco Jewelry
Firm, Due of Bainen.

San Francisco, April S. Phelps and
Miller, an old and well known jewelry
firm, has failed. The liabilities amount
to JCS.000, which have been settled with
the creditors for 35 cents on the dollar.
The firm has been agent for many large
eastern manufacturing jewelers, to
whom the indebtedness is due. Among
the creditors are the Elgin Watch com-
pany, the Middleton Plate company, the
E. N. Welsh Manufacturing compar-
and the Gorham Manufacturing com-
pany. E. A. Phelps, the surviving
partner, went east recently and person-
ally compromised with his creditors.

Continuation of Postni ttcri.
Washington, April S. The following

nominations of postmasters were today
confirmed by the senate: J. A. B. Bear
at Paola. Kan.: Mary Hansborough, at
University, Cal.; I. B. Barnes, at Fern-dal- e,

Cal.: Richard P. Nelson, at Ju-
neau, Alaska.

National Bank at Hulton. Kan.
Washington. April S. The comptroller

of the currency has given authority for
the organization of the National bank
of Holton, Kansas; capital $50,000.

Killed by a Thunderbolt.
Seneca, Kan. April S During the elec-

tric storm yesterday John Hecht. resid-
ing nine miles north, was killed by light-
ning while in the open field. Gustave
Hecht was stunned by the bolt and was
unconscious for over an hour, but will
recover.

Fall of the ."Uuch-Nrede- d.

Burlington. Kan., April S. Three and
one-na-if inches of water ha.s fallen here
in the last twelve hours. Farmers are
jubilant, as the rain was much needed.
Indications are that it is general.

Ottumwa, Iowa, April S. The drought
in this vicinity was broken by two in-

ches of rain last night. The rain will
be valuable to farmers.

No Lay Dehffrate at AH.

New York. April S. By a vote of 99

to S9 the New York Methodist Episcopal
conference today decided against the
conference recommending that lay del-

egates to the conference be either male
or female.

Montreal, April S. Louis Frechette,
the Canadian poet laureate, is writing
a play for Sarah Bernhardt by special
order from the actress. Ii will deal
with Italian life In the seventeenth cen-

tury and is to be finished on-- May 23.

Uwhxta
HE NAMES PATTISON

0HAIEMAN HAEEITY TE0TS OUT A

CANDIDATE

He Is of the Opinion That the
of Pennsylvania is a Proper Person to
Lead the Democrats to Slaughter in the
Approaching; Presidential Campaign-Democr- atic

and Republican State Con-

ventions in Oregon Prohibitionists in

Illinois District Conventions in Many

Mates and Political News In General.

Cincinnati, O., April 8. The Commer-
cial Gazette, a communication with a
Philadelphia date, from Hon. W. J.
Harrity, chairman of the Democratic
national executive committee, in sup-
port of Robert E. Patter-
son of Pennsylvania as Democratic can-
didate for president. Mr. Harrity says:

"The Democratic candidate must be
a man of broad views, undoubted integ-
rity and with an inflexible purpose to
meet the highest demands of the posi-
tion. In Mr. Patterson will be found all
the qualifications of such a leader.
Nothing in his private life or official
career has called for explanation or
equivocation, though his every act has
been closely scrutinized by hostile and
desperate political interests in more
than one exciting contest. Twice at
general elections has he carried the city
of Philadelphia, the Gibraltar of Repub-
licanism of the country for the position
of city comptroller. The office of gov-
ernor of the commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania has been filled by a Democrat
but twice in the last thirty-fiv- e years
and each time the victory was won with
Governor Patterson as the candidate."

His letter of 3,500 words is a careful
development and amplification of this
brief extract from it.

TWO CONVENTIONS A DAY

Republicans and Democrats Together In
Portland, Oregon.

Portland. Ore., April 8. Both the Re-
publican and Democratic state conven-
tions will meet in this city tomorrow
for the purpose of electing delegates to
the national conventions and nominat-
ing presidential electors and one justice
of the supreme court. At the state elec
tion on June , there will be chosen a
legislature which will elect a successor
to J. H. Mitchell in the United States
senate.

The Republican state convention will
undoubtedly make a declaration on the
money question on the lines of the na-
tional Republican convention of 1S92.
There is a strong sentiment among the
delegates for declaring for a gold stan-
dard, but it is believed the majority of
the delegates favor a declaration for bi-

metallism to the extent that the parity
of both metals be maintained. There
are two sets of delegates to the Repub-
lican convention from Multonomah
county and a contest will arise over
seating them. In the district conven-
tion today the same sets of delegates
that have been elected to the state con-
vention contested for admission and
the controversy was settled by giving
each side a one-ha-lf representation.
This will probably be a precedent for
the state convention.

The Democratic state platform will
favor the free and unlimited coinage of
silver at the ratio of 16 to L The sec-
retary of the Democratic state commit-
tee tonight said: "The convention will
declare for free silver by a vote of 4 to 1"

W. R. Ellis was nominated for con-
gress tonight by the Republicans of the
Second district. Wallace McCamant
and C. W. Parish were elected delegates
to the St. Louis convention. A resolu-
tion was passed instructing the dele-
gates to vote and work for the nomina-
tion of McKinley for president.

DIS NA3rE SOUNDS 03IINOUS

'lliomas II. Tonuo .Nominated for Con-
gress by Oreijon Republican.

Albany, Ore., April S. Thomas H.
Tongue was nominated for congress by
the Repulicans of the First congress-
ional district on clie thirty-fourt- h bal-
lot. His chief opponent for the nomina-
tion was Binger Hermann, who has rep-
resented Oregon in congress for the
past twelve years. Mr. Tongue is a
well known lawyer of Hillsboro, Wash-
ington county, and has served two
terms as state senator. Mr. Tongue's
views on the money question were pre-
sumably set forth by Mr. S. A. Meraum,
who presented him. He said: Mr.
Tongue is in favor of sound mrney: he
is in favor of one dollar being as good
as another: in favor of both metals to
the extent that their parity shall be
maintained."

The Republicans of the First con-
gressional district elected C S. Moore
of Klamath county and J. F. Galbreath
of Yamhill as delegates to the St. Louis
convention. The delegates were in-
structed for McKinley.

BRADLEY LEFT THIS TFJIE
Kepubllcans of the Seventh Kentucky Dis-

trict for SIcKlnley.
Frankfort. Ky., April S. The Repub-

licans of the Seventh congressional dis-
trict today elected George Denny and
F. N. Coombs delegates to the St. Louis
convention, with Representatives Stole
and L. F. St. Clair as alternates. Res-
olutions Instructing them for McKin-
ley were adopted, the Bradley men fight-
ing for an unlnstructed delegation.

NO RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED
But the First District .Miiippl J'epnbll-c.in- s

are for McKinley.
Aberdeen, Miss., April S. The Repub-

licans of the First district today select-
ed W. F. Elgin of Alcorn and R, D.
Littlejohn. colered. of Lowndes, dele-
gates to St. Louis. No resolutions were
adopted but the speech of James Hill
plainly sounded the keynote for sound
money, protection and McKinley for
president. The Lynch faction conven-
tion will be held at Tupelo, May 12.

UTAH DELEGATES UNPLEDGED
Impression Corrected That They are for

Allison.
Salt Lake. Utah, April S. A report

h?5 reached here from the east chat tjhe
Republican delegation to St. Louis
elected here yesterday favored Allison
for president. Inquiry among rtie
shrewdest politicians here develops thi
face that the delegation is unpledged.
The only significance in regard to the
feelings of the convention was the elec-
tion of A. L. Thomas, who
is a well known McKinley man. as pre-
siding officer of the convention.

PKOllIlls IN ILLINOIS
They Indorse Fre Sliver bnt Want No

1'onullstic Fnslon.
Springfield. II!.. April S. The Prohi-

bitionists of Illinois in state convention
assembled here today adopted a plat-
form declaring for the prohibition of
the liquor traffic, giving the right to
vote to women and men; extension of
the civil service system to all grades
of the public service; free schools to
children; observance of the Sabbath day
a tariff commission representing all
political parties: pec:Joa or "Oatied

laxitr
THURSDAY

States senators by direct vote of the
people, and free coinage of silver.

A warm fight was had on the financial
plank, the free silverltes winning by a
vote of 212 to 169. The attempt to en-
dorse the People's party platform was
abortive and voted down by a large ma-
jority.

Dr. Evans of Hedding college was se-
lected to take charge of the campaign
fund, and 52,000 was subscribed by the
delegates present as a starter. A state
ticket will be nominated tomorrow. The
convention adjourned till tomorrow.

THBEE TIXTNGS THEY WANT

First Missouri District Republicans Nomln
ate and Resolve

Canton, Mo., April S. The Republican
congressional convention of the First
district of Missouri was held here to-

day and C. N. Clark was nominated by
acclamation for congress. Edward Rob-
inson of Clark county and Joseph Park
of Macon were selected as delegates to
ithe national convention. Resolutions
declaring for protection and reciproc-
ity and for gold, silver and paper as
money on a parity were adopted.

RESULTS EV KANSAS CITY

Sixteen Hundred and Seventy-Thr- ee is
Jones ."Majority Over Knmpf.

Kansas City, Mo., April 8. Complete
returns from yesterday's election give
Jones, Republican A. P. A. candidate
for mayor, a majority of 1,673 over Kum-p- f.

With the exception of one member
of the school board and five members
of the lower house, the remainder of the
Jones ticket run ahead of him, receiv-
ing majorities ranging from 200 to 2.S0O.
George S. Graham is elected president
of the upper house; John G. Green,
treasurer; John G. Bishop, auditor; F.
W. Gilford, police judge, and Charles E.
Burnham, attorney. Frank A. Faxon,
Populist, for member of the school
board, was elected over Taylor, Bepub-lica-n.

The lower house of the council is
evenly divided five emocrats and five
Republicans being elected. So general
was the scratching that the result was
in doubt until late last evening and the
final figures were not had until after
midnight.

SOMETHING IN IT FOR ALL
Kesultof the Municipal Election in Perry

is a Mixture.
Perry, O. T., April S (Special) The

election of yesterday passed off quietly
and resulted in a victory for all parties.
Much scratching was done. George
Masters, C. Christoph and A. C. Hinde,
Republican councilmen, were elected
and E. C. Mockley, G. R. Burch and

Martin, Democrats. C. I. Limbocker,
Populist, was elected treasurer of the
school board. Thomas Miller, Demo-
crat, was elected city treasurer. J. T.
Haynes and A. C. Potter were
members of the school board.' One hun-
dred women voted.

District court is not in session today,
Judge Bierer being sick.

CONTEST IN AJfY CASE

Results of the City Election WIU be Decid-
ed In Court.

Tacoma, Wash., April S. The result
of the vote for mayor is in doubt. A.
V. Fawcett, citizens' candidate, has two
majority on the face of the returns from
twenty-si- x precincts and unofficial re-
turns from other nine. The city clerk
opened the returns of twenty-si- x pre-
cincts when an objection was raised
and he decided not to open the others.
The result cannot be told until Tuesday,
when the council canvasses the result.
"Votes were thrown out on both sides on
'account of illegal irregularities. The
vote is so close that it is certain the
side losing after the official canvass will
take the matter into the courts and ask
ito have the ballots recounted.

roi'ULIST TICKET IS ELECTED
Persons Jailed at Victor, Colo., for Illea

Voting Kelcastd- -
Victor, Colo., April S. The entire Pop-

ulist tickot, headed by James Doyle for
mayor, was elected here after a hot
fight, by about 150 majority.

The election of Doyle will be contest-
ed, as 1C9 votes for his opponent, Sim-onto- n,

were thrown out on the ground
that no emblem, was printted on the
ticket.

The persons arrested on the charge of
illegal registration were discharged to-
day.

UOMPEKS IS A ITER THEM
Asks the National League of Musicians to

Join the Federation.
Washington, April S. At 1 o'clock the

delegates to the convention of the Na-
tional League of Musicians called at
the white house in a body and were re-
ceived by the president. In the after-
noon the league assembled and listened
to an address by Samuel Gompers, presi-
dent of the American Federation of
Labor, who spoke at length on the ad-
vantages the National League of Mu-
sicians would obtain by afliiliation with
the American Federation of Labor. He
guaranteeed to them perfect autonomy
in the event of affiliation.

Baltimore, April S. President Samuel
Gompers of the American Federation of
Labor addressed a meeting here to-

night, saying, among other things, tiuut
the report of the different seretaries of
the federation show an increase of 26
per cent in membership.

Election In Oklahoma City.
Oklahoma City., O. T., April S. The

Republicans yesterday elected mayor,
clerk, attorney and assessor. The Dem-
ocrats got the others.

Silver Democrats In Kanas.
Chanute, Kan., April S. The Third

congressional district Democratic con-
vention met here and nominated P.
Farrelly of Chanute for congressman by
acclamatin,. The convention declared
for free silver.

Republican Mayoi In Arkansas.
Siloam Springs. Ark., April S. The

cfty election yesterday was very quiet,
Judge H. Tannohill, Republican, was
elected mayor over A. L. Petty. Demo-
crat, by a. large majority. The other
city officers were about equally divided
between the Democrats and Republi-
cans.

More Ncbraokun for SIcKlnley.
Omaha, April S. A special to the Bee

from Minden. Neb., says: Congrf'ss-rna- n

W. Andrews was oday renomi-
nated by acclamatfen by the Republi-
can conrresstonal convention. D. S.
Black and S. A. Christy were elected
delegates to the St. Lut? conveazion
and instructed for McKinley.

Tillman to Speak In Missouri.
Warreasburg. Mo., April S. la re-

sponse to an invitation Senator Benja-
min R. Tillman of South Carolina will
address the people of Missouri on free
stiver at Pertle Springs, April IS.

Goldbnj Klelxrsl Klected--

Houston, Tex.. April S. Rudolph Kle-
berg, sound money Democrat, is elected
to succeed the late W. G. Craia as

from !! Eleventh Texas dis
trict by about 2.CC-- plurality over Law- -
born. Populist.

London. April S. The Times tomor-
row will publish a dispatch from Sing-
apore which says that Li Hung Chang
has abandoned his proposed American
tour, but after the czar's coroaatioa at
Moscow, he will proceed to London to
see Lord Salisbury- -

' '

NOW TURPIE TALKS

PAYS HIS 3JE3PEOT3 TO SENATORS

SHEBMAlf AND 0THEB3.

He Does not at all Like the Way the Cuban

Resolutions Have Been Handled by

Their Most Distinguished Senatorial
Advocates and Does Not Hesitate to
Say So He Imasiues a Duel Retween
Dc Lama and a Senatorial Champion,
Managing to Extract From His Conceit
Much Satisfaction,

Washington, April S. Senator Tur-pie-'s

speech on Cuba was the event of
the day in the senate, and in many re-

spects It was the most picturesque and"
vehement utetrance heard on the sub-
ject. The senator had an inexhausti-
ble vocabulary and a bitterly satirical
style. While arguing for radical ac-

tion on Cuba, even to the extent of
sending a fleet to Cuban waters, much
of Mr. Turple's speech was given to
sarcasm and ridicule of the course of
Mr. Sherman and Mr. Lodge in manag-
ing the Cuban resolutions. The sena-
tor created much amusement by his
portrayal of Senator Lodge as a war-
rior about to fight a duel with Minister
Dupuy de Lome of Spain.

Here was a war raging for a j'ear,
Mr. Turpie said, and yet in the twenty
or thirty speeches by Mr. Lodge and a
like number by Mr. Sherman before he
retired to the cAj'e of Abdalla, all that
could be learned was the ejaculations,
"There is a war in Cuba," and "Great
Is the Cuban question."

Mr. Sherman sat across the aisle,
smiling at times, while Mr. Turpie pro-

ceeded with his vigorous arraignment
of what he considered the mismanage-
ment of the Cuban resolutions.

TURPIETS DEDUCTIONS,
Mr. Turpie then proceeded to describe

the condition of Cuba today. Two-thir-

of the Island was within the em-

brace of the revolution, the other third
was debatable ground, where skirmishes
and fighting was going on. This, he
said, had not even been touched upon
by Mr. Sherman, although a vital con-

sideration.
"That senator has appeared as afraid

as General Weyler to look into this
question, to go over the territory. He
has not even looked over the fence."

Mr. Turpie took up in detail the con-

ditions existing in Cuba. He conceded
that exact official Information was mea-
ger. Yet the "minute men of the press"
and the mass of general correspondence
on the subject established certain gen-
eral essential principles showing a con-
dition of war existing. The senate
said he had personally collected data.
He had kept tally of Talds by the Span-
iards on country stores until they ran
into scores. He had noted the raids
Involving attacks on (women and chil-
dren. From this data, he said, he drew
the first essential conclusion, that the
country store, that type of civilization,
was widely established throughout the
territory occupied by the Insurgents.
The existence of the country store
meant that there were no bandits and
pirates, as charged by Spanish officials,
no thieves and burglars; that the debt-
or and creditor of the store was present.
In short that the reign of justice, the
first requisite to social organization, ex
isted.

WEYLER AND THE PRIESTS.
The senator referred to General Wey-ler- 's

amnesty offered to priests. Gen-
eral Weyler paused In his campaign
paused not as long as the chairman of
the foreign relations committee Sher-
man but he paused In this campaign.

( Apache or the Comanche; this cam
paign of the Mafia and the thug; this
campaign repeating the Infamy of the
duke of Alva; paused to extend amnes-
ty to the priests within the insurgent
lines who would yield obedience to
Spain.

From this circumstance, Mr. Turpie
said he established an esesntlal princi-
ple. Where there "were priests, there
were parishes. Where there were par-
ishes, there were people men, women
and children. In short, this proclama-
tion of amnesty from Weyler establish-
ed that a God-feari- people with their
priests and parishes existed within the
insurgent lines.

At one point. In speaking of Weyler's
atrocities, the senator exclaimed :"Cifba
will be lost to Spain," and added, "I
retract the 'will be Cuba Is lost to Spain
and will never be regained."

AN IiLVGINARY DUEL.
Mr. Turpie created great amusement

by a word picture of Mr. Lodge as a
warrior about to have a duel with the
Spanish minister. The Massachusetts
senator had come into the chamber and
denied the assertion of the Spanish min-
ister and denounced the minister's di-

plomatic indiscretion.
"I was about to stnrgost the weapons."

proceeded Mr. Turpie. "It seemed only
necessary to select the weapons and
name the seconds. I was deeply anxious
that our champion should be fully
armed and not be mistaken for a mer
harlequin with a buckler of leather and
a sword of lath." "But." added Mr.
Turpie, "a friend near me said, 'there
will be no fight.'

"The senator's demonstration wa3 not
really one threatening war. It all
came from his fondness for a certain
confectionary puffs not tutt! fruti or
ices but puffs, plain puffs."

Amid the suppressed laughter of sen-
ators, Mr. Turpie told of the dangers
.threatening Mr. Lodge from too many
puffs. Next he turned his attention to
Minister Dupuy de Lome's diplomatic
indiscretion in criticizing- through the
press the senator from Massachusetts
(Lodge), who was a "post graduate of
the jingo school of omais fence."

Mr. Turpie said the Spanish minis-
ter appeared to be unfamiliar with tbe
Spanish vers.

"Pigmies, though puffed and perched
on Alps are Pigmies stilL"

The senator closed with a strong word
picture of the future of Cuba.

Mr. Sherman at once moved an exec-
utive sesfon and at 2 o'clock the doors
were closed. The executive 5alon waa
brief. When the open session wajs re-
sumed a bin was passed making Santa
Barbara, California, a sco-po- rt of entry.

INDIAN BILL.
Tbe Indian appropriation bill was ta-

ken up. When the provision was reach-
ed for a comniissloa to negotiate with
the Yakima Indians of Washington.
Mr. Hoar moved to strike out the pro-
viso, "that no; more than two of whom
shall b of the same political party.
He Hr-r- d the incoaid5t.ncy of aaking
tbe president la naming Indian cosunis-s'one- rs

to consider the polities of tbe
members. He also suggested that this
would di5i3Jtfy many citizens who be-
longed to no political party.

Mr. Daniels (Desn. Va-- argdd tJutt
there should be equal eoadltion of tfce
estabUatoed political pantos. llr. Pet- -
tigrew. in .cnarge at tn Din. eata Use
YJ".lma Indians were divided la Jser
poiities and It waa only fair that both
parties should be represented is a ne-
gotiation wltli tfe&m. Tbe prorfeio --

aHy went over.
Mr. Cannoa (Rep- - Utah) oerd aa (

amendment that the of site
comsissioa treatis- - with Irdiazi shail
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be bona fide residents of the state or
territory in which the Indians are loca-

ted. A vote on the amendment was de-

ferred. An amendment by Mr. Jones.
(Dem. Ark.) was agreed to, increasing
the appropriation for surveys in the In-

dian territory to 5800,000. The bill was
laid aside at 5 o'clock.

Mr. Peffer asked unanimous consent
that the resolution for a senate lnqulry
lnto recent bond issues be taken up at
2:15 p. m., next Tuesday.

Mr. Hill, who has contested the resolu-
tion, made no objection and the agree-
ment was effected.

Mr. Mitchell, (Rep. Ore.) introduced
a joint resolution to facilitate a reor-
ganization of the Northern Pacific rail-
road company, giving to actual settlers
the right to purchase lands within rail-
road grants at 52.50 an acre and to pro-
hibit consolidation with competing lines

At 5 p. ra... the senate adjourned.
Washington, April S. The senate

committee on foreign relations again
consider! the Hawaiian coble question
today and again adjourned without
reaching any conclusion.

Washington, April S. Senator Allen
introduced a bill today providing for
the restoration of the names of widows
of soldiers to the pension rolls after tite
deatSi of their second husbands, who by
reason of a second marriage have been
dropped from the pension rolls.

INVOLUNTAKY ItANKRCPTCY

Provision Made Therrfor In the Ulll Pend-
ing In Concres.

Washington.April S. Under the bank-
ruptcy bill as framed, involuntarly
bankruptcy can be forced only for
fraudulent or wrongful acts, or againwt
the debtor, being insolvent, who sus-
pends payment for tthlnty days. Safe-
guards are provided to prevent the

of estates by th expenic--3 of
bankruptcy. When the bill Is called up
In committee Friday for the formality
of a vote Mr. Bailey of Texas will move
to substitute the bill introducod by him,
which provides for a purely voluntary
system of bankruptcy, and is the bill
which was pal by the huae in the
last congress, with the tmendmen-t- pro-
posed by Senator Hoar.

21ETKIC SYSTIOI IN THK HOOSK

Bill bent Back to Commlttro for Farther
Consideration.

Washington. April S. The bill to
adopt the metric system of weight aad
measures was sent back to the commit-
tee on coinage, welghU and measures
for further consideration. On the flrat
vote It had a majority of . but tbe op-

position was agxreaeive, and after a
scries of votes it was recommitted, 12ft-5- 9.

The remainder of the day "twa devot-
ed to debate on the bill to exempt sail-
ing vessels engfc'ged In th coftav-Tls- e

trade from compoiaory plloiagfc law,
with the understanding that a vote
should be taken at 2 o'clock tomorrow.
The btll was championed by Mr. Payne
(Rep. N. Y.) and Mr. Hixn-pkia- (Hep.
Mass.) and opposed by Mr. Miner (Rp.
Wis.) and Mr. Cummin (Dem. N. Y )

During his remarks Mr. Cummins; said
that it had ben staled that the pilots
had a lobby here to defeat the posssan-o-f

this bill.
'T know," said he "of a mttgwttiap,

one Chamberlain. comsniM-fotMr- r of
who has been tntportantog OMsn

bers in the Interest of this bill. I re-
member that Grover Cleveland a few-day- s

ago removed from tbe governor-
ship of Arizona, one Hughes, who was
accused of trying to influence mnbrs
on the Arizona land loose bill And I say
to you that If you have and rwcard for
the otBckU life of the oomastssMaer of
navigation you will allow this bill to be
defeated, for if this bill passes and ("ro-
ver Cleveland is true to tbe principle-h- e

laid down in tb Hoa-he- s case tb
commissioner of will very
speedily navisrate out of Washln-fton.- "

(Laughter and spplanse.)
Mr. Wavdsworth. chairman of the com-

mute on presented tbe con-
ference report on tha agrfcsitural bill.
which was adopted, after whlcfi th
house, at JS p. m.. adjourned.

Four contested election cases were de-
cided tooaty by the boo etectloa cob-mitt-

la only on case was the re-
port adverse to the zneroter ao-t-r holding
the wt; that of Murray vs. Ellfc--

from the Firxt 9ooth Caroiias, district,
which Is fe."ora"We to Mermjr. The
others went: Johnaoe vs. Stokea. Sev-

enth Sooth Carolina, in favor of Sto-
kes; Kefby vs. Abbott. Flft Tex, la
favor of AJbbott: Ratliife vs. Willisana.
Fifth Mississippi, in favor of Williams.

Waetaaaraon, Apcil a. gaverhl bU
were- today considered by Um consmit-t- e

oa military affairs of Mbm boot: and
ordrd to be iarorably rejKxjfced. The
raUtary "telegraph operators bill, whfc-f-c

rroently pnw d tb senal. d a. bin
pcortdlTtr penaitlw toe truenptum m la
the Cr:feaama and Obatac'Sa, sani-
tary park, broadened to appir w ail tal

aiUHary parks, twre repoftedi.

NKIXIIEK ISABI. TO KXrLAIN

Uj4tertoa TrzT "tI-- lo asd
Vi om it IjHltiAai.

"BvaaarrUK ImL. Ajari! t A 6ofc)
tragedy eaacfied her mis wcatec.
Ttmmam Hea. sv coast bi. is dssd,
nd a. balsac la at brass, austi EBa.
Stacaspv l Baeoawesoaa. ith a boie la I

iter SmbmI sen4 probably fJMdiry woamded--
T sarruvsKfs tft-- cs.w-- Two

mr On is last
Hatoa aCXKoplar-- a Kt k! tbe voaaaa.
ttest killed hhmAL ami sen ottocr is
tse--c lb aastxuHl t eh voawn mm I

wwUialy u-'- 1 tb-3- i ni 11 &- - fct-te- r.

ubs 9- -1 -. fv ha-- i
etf. HssBk t- - i
to ike M -

for dt-D- ar . trsai watf 4a a--
-t. Stasias !3 set btrS--. TlA2

BRITISH IE AROUSED

CAUSE OP MISSIONABIES DJ TUS-EB- Y

IS TAKES UP.

MEETINGS ARE HELD

0ASE OF THE AMEEI0AN ENAPP

MADE A SPECIAL POINT OP.

ANTITRADE RESOLUTIONS PASSED

GOVERNMENT REQUESTED TO DO

SOMETHING ABOUT IT.

Matter of ConuU in the Disturbed Dli- -

trlcts U Itecoinln? One otGrt-a- t

Concern to "."nolo Su.

London. April S. Thar te muoh In-

dignation In England over the J4tstt;i
of the sultan of Turkey to tjxasudo
Christian mlsekanre from Asia Mtnor
and those who ar aottve in moosuros in
behalf of the Armenia m take a lndt-a-- r

part also in voicing the public Mmtt-me- nt

in this question. The case f the
Rev. G. P. Knapp, the American ry

at BltUi-- , who is detained a
Diarbeklr. is attracting much attention.

A special meeting of the Armenian ra-K-ef

comratttee was held touny to g!v
expression on this subjeot. Th duke at
Argyll presided and he stated that the
duke of Westminister end received In-

formation that hostile measures agaJmit
the Christian missionaries ware

by the sultan.
The secretary of the committee re-

ported that an Inula had appamntry
been signed decreeing that the mission-
aries should be bturuihed ami that Kv.
Knapp's withdrawal wts vlewwd wHh
consternation by hit colleague ad
would lx most disastrous in every way.

After hearing these statements of tint
situation, which were eon'lrnmtory
the news published In tb prefts. the
meeting udopeed a roeoluUon inrducl
by Canon Gore, protesting ogatast thi
measures threatened by the tmttaa. Rati
urging the British goveriwnem to do He

utmost to secure the lmmedats with-
drawal of the-- 1nul.

The case of Mr. Knapp vm mad the
subject of a expression. C. .
Schwann. Had "cal member of parlfn-rae- nt

for North Manchester. prop-MH-

a resolution to the affect that taa om-mltte- e,

havin-- ? heard with deep rea-r--

of the Imprisonment of Mr. ICaa-a-p '?
Dftu-beki- oarnei-U- r requests tbe ir.
ernment to take immediate step '

obtain tho release of Mr. Knapo. h..
self-denyi- labors in the
of relief to stnrvVaa; Artneabvas h o
bt-e- the means of savins; many 1H
This motion wm adopted unanlma

Tho meitf-ina-; Uwm appointed a d'-p-

tion consiaciag of Canon Gore, Imf w --

Bert ad S".r J. Kanna way, Conrv i-
-

member of parliament, to wait up-r- : M.
Arthur Balfour, flrst lord of ih t" .

and to ur-r- e upon blat to -, a
the mi-tib- r of British consols In At .' a
Turkey, as their pre a nee ther- - ha b
salutary ftVct ia restrahrma- - th- - u
rages upon CaraKtaaa and in jc it.
couatanaae to fh work of relief ty th
mlsslonariea.

Indon. April 9. Tha Clvroaicle my;
"Acoordlna to private auvlveM fmni
Constantinople, th palace party 1 1

th worthing the pledge watch th Pri
Has to mr 2"h!Up Carrie. Use Isnlr-lo- h

ambassador, and to Mr. J. T. Kid-
dle, the United Slate- - chaxxe A a&Rirn.
It 1s fenred that another onraalaad mas-
sacre will occur in the Clllata wav-iooes."

miss iiAi-T- r i. cmn"itn"i.
Work of Itotlrf IMitrltnitlnti J'rogrrailns

to Her I.I U Inc.
Boaton, April Miss Clara. Isarlan

law- - oabld tbe New ISagtand Anasalatt
Relief commfttea aa follows:

"News from expedition Joat ractrvaU,
proves our relief work flrmly otttaMat' --

d. In no man nr do aathoritica
to interfere. Caravans- - dtrfcl-- l

at Alnt-b- . o for Oorfa Dtaraak -- ,
Harpoot, She other for Maxaath, eitatt't.
Malaria and Jlarpoot, ar rallrrdsir
towns and vUlsjpi enrouta. Oar Asa-to-r's

medical supplies satlsd via. Hsyjasn
Friday: e!art dayu to .Mars, jjpt-dao-

still ras-lag.-"

SAYS THKT-V- XO JJUSLVHSS

"tThr the Jralfcan Will llavr n' Vnkr,Jn-u- l
at HnrpooU

Wasftfa-rtojt- , April JtaVr-isu- i,
chainoaA of th oransniCUa oa f --

eis-n relatloos, today av nodes ftasusiKsuieat intended to b proa anil : y
him to Oh aiadry dvtt tpproaelati i
bilLurovldJiMf Sot tba appoiata-Hw- t f i
oooa-o-l at either Harp or Airxsr. Jr- - V
ta. Turkey, and la sapf'rt ' f 0
asaendasem filed staassasat frm. -

'Hmey. JUr. oiney rtaaew u itb Turk; aathortOes vju --

csd In the atab""iah8e&4 a corcjU
at "Crseroam. they stcijri n ftran
e'xenoa.teur to tbm view crntti saot
Harport la sacoaroa-M- - with tas aw-'- - 1
of oas-arre- c osa last 3aeav ?

around that rJs "Totted St ha r.o
eousuierciai hsterc-sC- s at th hur at
!! express a fear taa a life aVrr 1
--Attn ihtm 'be yaar aad --

qoewt that provhaVm a aaad? for a
appoint at at Alxa4ra"- -

"While.- - b raj. "U to weO Je iri
that 'JIM Britain am raosatty otx a - --3
a xerpt-o- r tor a vtee cwosai a

it h UkC the open ug '.
a. X'aitd 0tsrtMBt oooaouace Caara a -- , I
be awftfl, avcrtheJiw. Ia rlear :t '.v
preaeot delay ha aVucs- -

asd ararr a farth-- earvfal oacar- - V
of rna goes-tV- I ana idaV).-tha- t
tb tetereats of this uauaau-- y a 1

t it ctriaaaa rattans? In Asta mtu.'I
erarjr &std nssasirtjas ay & --

UKMMuaaot of a oaar-aala- a a Ai.p
aetata, oa tha onasc vhr- - s
oflk-w-r asost t ' 'iJor "oostIbb: CU-- r b .1 111 si " a 11 a-- '' tn
and scaV-- d ia dust sacCoa f flat
mm vmsn."

lyutAjix hriui. rs uiti ixtQK.

Xet ReMztt tvf r Otmr lb SIH K Lt If r

yrhtazutsi. Aprti t Taw aatftr-- p
In ssaii la tJU ia tbe dry dory at i -

Jaayal, Ukfioa it wad ericas4 tat
vatNkts. eoaaa oat yasuraay. AJ. -
sar-- r arwsna- - aiiats r asasVe to i'.e4. btft that --r- at w

rver tba stB rf rV- -

btar aai v aaat ' 1

ia tt --Mne o Xj "." . a-'-

larvastna - th adiaa vti
.at. T- - psvy r.t fs rtieaef '
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